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movements that exist today, 

the Artsakh self-

determination movement 

has the strongest and most 

solid historical, legal, and 

political foundations. 

Historically, the people of 

Artsakh have lived and 

survived in this area for 

thousands of years. 

Moreover, today the most 

Armenian of the territories 

inhabited by Armenians of 

our two states is Artsakh. 

During the history, when 

Armenia was subjected to 

the rule of different nations, 

Artsakh always kept at least 

its semi-independent status. 

Legally, the foundations of 

Artsakh's right to self-

determination are simply 

invulnerable. The main 

prerequisites for claiming 

the right to self-

determination have been 

fully met in the past and 

today. 

Former Foreign Minister of 

Armenia (1998-2008) 

Vartan Oskanian shared his 

article with the media—and 

about the ongoing 

Azerbaijani blockade of 

Artsakh (Nagorno-

Karabakh) and the steps 

that need to be taken to 

reopen the Lachin Corridor 

which links Artsakh to 

Armenia. The article reads 

as follows, in particular: 

"If Armenia, the Armenian 

people, Artsakh ever 

forcibly or voluntarily give 

up their inalienable right to 

self-determination and 

accept Azerbaijan's 

sovereignty over Artsakh, it 

will be a precedent in the 

world, which will earn us a 

low and humiliating 

assessment of the 

qualification of voluntary 

virtues of peoples. 

It will also be sad that out 

of the more than four dozen 

people's self-determination 

Ex-FM Vartan Oskanian: Reopening of 

Lachin Corridor should be our initiative  

The Armenians living in 

Karabakh are not a 

minority within Azerbaijan, 

but a people living on their 

historical soil, which during 

the Soviet Union period, 

after its collapse, and even 

more so, during the 44-day 

war [in 2020] and the latest 

[Azerbaijani] aggressions 

and blockades, were 

constantly subjected to the 

atrocities of Azerbaijan; in 

other words, all kinds of its 

rights were continuously 

violated. Ultimately, 

regardless of the fact that 

the people of Artsakh will 

never accept any status 

within Azerbaijan, Baku 

still refuses to offer them 

even some autonomous 

status within it. This one is 

exactly the violation in 

international law in which 

case any nation will have 

the right to declare its 

secession or self-

determination. 

Politically, Artsakh has a 

history of more than three 

decades of negotiations, 

during which at some point 

the international 

community—through the 

mouth of mediators—

considered the free and 

unfettered expression of the 

will of the Artsakh people to 

be the optimal way to 

peacefully settle the issue. 

Continued on next page 
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Lachin Corridor  

Continued from previous page 

Armenian government’s toolkit 

must be diplomatic, i.e., to exert as 

much international pressure as 

possible for opening the Lachin 

Corridor. What’s happening in 

Lachin Corridor is primarily aimed 

resolution of the Nagorno 

Karabakh conflict. 

One cannot achieve real peace by 

begging for it. Peace must be 

earned. We can have peace if 

we’ll be able to establish tolerant 

relations with Turkey and 

Azerbaijan, by forming an arena 

of certain agreements, and to 

develop our relations with Iran 

and Georgia. This is the formula 

to peace. And we must definitely 

utilize the resources of the 

international community that 

can help us in this issue.  
at breaking the will of the people of 

Nagorno Karabakh, who are living 

in their own homeland. Armenia 

will support by all available means 

the decision of the people of 

Nagorno Karabakh on the 

Highlights of recent  

Prime Minister Pashinyan press conference  

Continued on next page 

clear that the people of Artsakh 

will ultimately decide the fate of 

their status, as stipulated in the 

Madrid Principles document. 

And if the people of Artsakh will 

continue to strive for self-

determination, Armenia will 

invest its political and diplomatic 

means to assist them in this 

matter. 

This is the least that Armenia’s 

authorities should do. I say the 

least because it makes no sense 

to expect more. The authorities 

[of Armenia] have given up 

Artsakh as if for the ‘salvation’ of 

Armenia. This, of course, is a 

fallacy and is unacceptable. What 

I propose, at least, does not rule 

out and hinder the initiatives 

aimed at the self-determination 

of the people of Artsakh." 

Armenian Interests 

What should be done today? 

We must set two simple and 

modest goals before us: to resist 

and avoid signing any document 

that assumes that Artsakh is a 

part of Azerbaijan, and at the 

same time to consistently discuss 

and keep the imperative of the 

Artsakh people's right to self-

determination in the center of the 

international community's 

attention. 

The unfavorable situation created 

for us as a result of the 44-day war 

should be countered with the 

above historical, legal, and 

political circumstances favorable 

to us. 

First, we are faced with the 

imperative of [re]opening the 

Lachine Corridor. No one will solve 

our problems for us—neither 

international organizations nor 

individual countries. Yes, effective 

diplomacy is needed in [re]opening 

the corridor. But the solution to the 

issue on the ground should be our 

own initiative. It should already be 

the result of a joint—somewhat 

bold—decision by the authorities of 

Armenia and Artsakh. This is 

simply the problem, the 

continuation or solution of which 

will be the beginning of greater 

losses at the expense of great 

concessions. 

Secondly, Yerevan should declare 

that the residents of Artsakh are 

Armenians and it cannot be 

indifferent to their security issues. 

Thirdly, Armenia should make it 
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Daron Acemoglu  

Continued from previous page 

soccer matches between the 

national teams of Armenia and 

Turkey may help. 

Armenia is ready to sign a peace 

treaty if the document will comply 

with Armenia’s interests. The 

objective is not only the content of 

the paper but the mechanism of 

implementing that content. If no 

mechanisms for implementing its 

terms exist, then new military 

escalations could happen 

immediately after its signing. 

The idea that Russia is the 

number one security ally and 

guarantor of security of Armenia 

has been a cornerstone in the 

process of the formation of the 

Republic of Armenia. We had 

received official assurances that 

the borders of Armenia are red 

lines for our security allies and 

partners. In response to Armenia’s 

appeals and applications, we 

received an argument that the 

borders between Armenia and 

Azerbaijan are not demarcated. 

Without officially recording this 

line we don’t imagine adopting any 

document. This is the main 

content that remains on the table 

today. Meaning, the CSTO 

Yerevan summit is over, but the 

conversation is not. And this 

continues to be an agenda item for 

us. 

Turkey’s lifting of the ban on air 

cargo trade with Armenia is a 

commendable step. Opening of the 

Armenian-Turkish railway is 

obtaining greater global 

significance. There is interest to 

conduct land freight forwarding 

through Armenian territory, 

opening of roads in East-West 

directions and building new 

roads. The only thing that is 

hindering this all is Azerbaijan’s 

continuous narrative about some 

kind of corridors.  

If Armenia truly wants to be a 

developed and safe country then 

the quality of its relations in the 

region must be changed. Upcoming 

Armenian Interests 
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On Thursday, January 12th, a group 

of 26 Armenians from New York/New 

Jersey traveled to the Holy Land to 

celebrate Armenian Christmas in 

Bethlehem, on Jan 18th. 

“We started planning for this tour 

months ago and now we are in 

northern Israel exploring and 

discovering biblical sites. This is our 

first leg of the tour. The group is 

looking forward to entering Jerusalem 

on January 15th,” said Vartan Abdo, 

the group leader. 

The highlight of the pilgrimage will be 

on January 18th, when local 

Armenians and many Armenians from 

abroad - Armenia, Turkey, Europe and 

USA - will be at the Church of the 

Nativity and welcome the Armenian 

Patriarch of Jerusalem, His Beatitude 

Archbishop Nourhan Manougian, to 

Bethlehem for the celebration of 

Armenian Christmas. 

This year the Armenian Patriarch of 

Turkey, His Beatitude Archbishop 

Sahak II Mashalian, will also be 

leading a group of Armenians on a 

pilgrimage to the Holy Land. Patriarch 

Mashalian will celebrate the midnight 

mass on Christmas Eve in Bethlehem. 

“After nearly three years of travel 

disruptions and complications, people 

are traveling 

internationally in 

large numbers. 

Tourism is booming 

in the Holy Land. 

There has never 

been a shortage of 

reasons to visit 

Jerusalem. The 

blend of cultures and 

religions is simply 

amazing.” said 

Vartan Abdo. “We 

are looking forward 

to our summer tour 

and hope to have a 

larger group.” 

There should never been a shortage  

of reasons to visit Jerusalem  

Please send any information related to  

Armenian Interests 

e-newsletter to:  
 

TalinKupelian@gmail.com 

mailto:talinkupelian@gmail.com
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Poetry presented by Mrs. Zarmine Boghosian 

Armenian Interests 

Մեր Գրական Աշխարհի 
Ծաղկաստանէն 

♥ ♥ ♥  Through the Orchards of 
Armenian Language & Poetry ♥ 

♥ ♥  Jan./13-14/2023  
Presented by: Zarminé Boghosian 

   
Տօն՝ Սբ. Յովհաննէս Կարապետի 

ծննդեան -Շաբաթ՝ 14, 2023 

    
2023-ի առաջին օրերուն ենք, դիմաւորեցինք Փրկչին 

հրաշալի Ծնունդն ու Աստուածայայտնութիւնը։ 

Մաղթենք որ ՀԱՒԱՏՔԸ զօրացնէ մեր հոգիները ՅՈՅՍԸ 

դառնայ ներշնչման աղբիւր, ՍԷՐԸ  պայծառացնէ մեր 

կեանքի օրերը- Մինչեւ Երուսաղէմի ԾՆնդեան Տօնը 

նշելու թուականը կրնանք իրարու մաղթել՝ 

    ՔՐԻՍՏՈՍ ԾՆԱՒ ԵՒ ՅԱՅՏՆԵՑԱՒ, Յայտնեցաւ եւ 

մկրտեցաւ ձեռամբ՝ Յովհաննու Մկրտչին։ Անունով 

Ապրին բոլոր Յովհաննէսներն ու Կարապետները 

   
ՀԱՆՐԱԿԱՌՔ 

Զարեհ Խրախունի 

Ուշ մնացեր ես մանչս. ո՛ւշ ես մնացեր 

Հանրակառքը լեցուն է բերնէ բերան. 

Ոտքդ դնելիք տեղ մը գտե՞ր ես 

Կառչե՞ր ես բանի մը մէկ ձեռքով 

Ատո՛ր ալ փառք տուր 

Փառք տուր որ ներսն ես... 

Հապա՛ եթէ սա դուրսիններէն ըլլայիր 

Որոնք ի զուր կը մաքառին իրարու դէմ 

Բազրիքէ մը ցցունքէ մը կախուելու համար. 

Հապա եթէ անոնցմէ ըլլայիր դուն տակաւին 

Որ ուզեն-չուզեն պիտի քալեն  

                              զառիվերն այս պարտադիր 

Խոնջած ըլլան թէ հիւանդ,  

            ծերացած կամ բեռնաւոր... 

Փառք տուր մանչս,  

      փառք տուր որ նե՛րսն ես. 

Գէշ աղէկ կը ճամբորդես այսպէս 

Նախ մէկ ոտքի վրայ՝ յետոյ երկու ոտքի 

Երբեմն կը սեղմուիս,  

              երբեմն հանգիստ շունչ կ՛առնես 

Մերթ կը հայհոյես ոտքդ ճզմողին,  

 մերթ կը կատակես քովինիդ հետ 

Բայց միշտ աչքերովդ կը լափես 

           նստողները բոլոր  

Պատրաստ արմուկներդ դաշոյն ընելու 

Անմիջապէս որ տեղ մը բացուի... 

Մի՛ հոգ ըներ մանչս,  

հարկաւ տեղ մը կը գտնես ի վերջոյ 

Ճամբուն վերջին մօտ դուն ալ  

          հանգի՜ստ մը կը նստիս 

Բայց ի՛նչ օգուտ որ քիչ կը տեւէ ատիկա... 

Յանկարծ տոմսակավաճառին  

ձայնը կը լսես 

- Մինչև հո՛ս պարոններ, մինչև հո՛ս... 

   
ՂԱՐԱԲԱՂ 

Յովհաննէս Շիրազ 

Դու էլ, դառած կռուածաղիկ,  

  իմ բալիկն ես ա՛յ Ղարաբաղ,  

Մեղրըդ օտար մեղուին տուող  

իմ ծաղիկն ես այ Ղարաբաղ,  

Հայաստանից քեզ պոկողը  

Հայաստանի եղբայրը չէ՛,  

Երկուսիս մԷջ դու էլ մոլոր  

 իմ բալիկն ես, ա՛յ Ղարաբաղ:  

 

Մեզ չի՛ կարող մահն էլ զատել,  

   մի հոգի ենք ու մի մարմին,  

Դու իմ Կարսի, իմ Սասունի,  

       իմ Մասիսի թա՛յ, Ղարաբաղ:  

Ա՜խ, ե՞րբ պիտի լեռներիդ պէս վե՛ր   

բռունցքուեն ձեռներն հայոց.  

Որ չթողնեն հայոց արծիւն  

  օտար ծովին ճա՛յ, Ղարաբաղ:  

 

Մենակ դու չես որ դիմանամ.  

  եօթը դրախտ ունեմ խլուած,  

Վանա ծովը, Կարսն ու Վանը,  

 Սիփան սարը, Անին փլուած, 

 Ղարաբաղը մօրս կանչն է.  

          Ի՛նձ է կանչում յոյսով տրտում,  

Ղարաբաղը իմ կակաչն է` 

 Կարմիր, բայց սեւ ունի սրտում…. 

    
ՆԵՐՍԷՍ ՇՆՈՐՀԱԼԻ -  1102 -1172 

       «Իմաստութիւնը հարցերուն բոլոր կողմերէն նայիլ 

կարենալու արուեստն է։»   
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WELCOME TO PAREV-TV  

Armenian Interests 

We invite you to watch videos produced by PAREV-TV which cover current Armenian life. 

These videos are unique and serve to inform and educate the Armenian public. You may find 

our entire collection of videos archived at www.ArmenianRadioNJ.net  

Go to our Parev-TV channel on YouTube to watch all our videos 

  

 

 

 

THANK YOU 
 

To all our supporters of 
 

Armenian Radio Hour of NJ 
 

Armenian Interests E-Newsletter 
 

Parev-TV 

http://www.armenianradionj.net
https://www.youtube.com/user/VartanAbdo/videos
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FM Mirzoyan Briefs USAID’s Samantha Power on 

Worsening Humanitarian Situation in Artsakh 

Turkey 'wants things we can't give',  

says NATO hopeful Sweden 
extradite a Turkish journalist Bülent 

Kenes, as demanded by the Turkish 

President. 

A former editor of a Turkish 

newspaper, Kenes is an outspoken 

critic of Erdogan's government.  

All 30 members of the western 

military alliance must agree before a 

new member can be admitted.  

Representatives from the Swedish 

and Finnish parliaments are 

expected to visit Ankara in 

January.  Sweden and Finland 

launched membership bids in May 

last year, following Russia's invasion 

of Ukraine. 

Turkey's primary concern is the 

presence of PKK activists in Sweden. 

The PKK (Kurdistan Workers Party) 

has fought an armed struggle against 

Turkey for Kurdish independence since 

1984, leading to the deaths of more 

than 40,000 people.  

NATO anticipates Sweden and Finland 

to join in 2023. 

In December, Turkish Foreign Minister 

Mevlut Cavusoglu recognised that 

Stockholm had taken "positive 

measures", but said "other important 

steps" were needed before its objections 

could be lifted.  

His remarks came a few days after the 

Swedish Supreme Court refused to 

Turkey has demands that NATO 

hopeful Sweden cannot -- and does not 

want to - meet, said the Swedish 

Prime Minister on Sunday.  

Stockholm and Helsinki signed a deal 

with Turkey in 2022 aimed at 

overcoming Ankara's objections to 

their NATO bids.  

YEREVAN — On January 6, Foreign 

Minister of Armenia Ararat Mirzoyan 

and the Administrator of the U.S. 

Agency for International Development 

Nagorno-Karabakh to ethnic 

cleansing. 

Emphasising that Azerbaijan 

flagrantly violates its commitments 

assumed by the Trilateral Statement 

of November 9, 2020, the Foreign 

Minister of Armenia highlighted the 

importance of precise efforts of the 

international community aimed at 

restoration of the Lachin Corridor’s 

regular operation and prevention of 

the humanitarian crisis. 

(USAID) Samantha Power had a phone 

conversation. 

During the phone conversation, the 

Foreign Minister of Armenia briefed 

the USAID Administrator on the 

deteriorating humanitarian situation 

due to Azerbaijan’s blockade since 

December 12 of the only road 

connecting Nagorno-Karabakh to 

Armenia – the Lachin Corridor. 

Minister Mirzoyan underlined that 

Azerbaijan’s actions are aimed at 

subjecting 120,000 Armenians of 
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"The only possible choice for Artsakh is struggle. You have to fight, 

relying on your own strength. To fight with the support of the citizens of 

Armenia, who in the last elections voted for the political forces that 

declared full support for Artsakh in their programs. Fight with the active 

support of the [Armenian] Diaspora, which has always stood with the 

motherland in extreme situations. We call on the international 

community to stand with Artsakh, protecting Artsakh from annihilation 

and occupation.”  

 

~Ruben Vardanyan 

Minister of State of Artsakh 

sent to an Istanbul court for retrial. 

It was concluded that a fair balance 

could not be established between the 

public interest and the individual 

interest of the applicants, and the 

interference with their right 

properties was not proportionate. 

Yedikule Surp Pırgiç Armenian 

Hospital in Istanbul’s Fatih district 

was constructed by Ottoman 

Armenians in the 1830s. 

The hospital has also a museum, in 

which various artifacts and paintings 

belonging to the Armenian cultural 

heritage of Istanbul are exhibited. 

Armenian Interests 

The Constitutional Court has ruled 

that the refusal of the request for the 

return of the properties of 

two Armenian foundations, which had 

been taken over by the Treasury, 

violated their property rights and that 

a retrial should be held. 

The immovable properties of 

Samandağ Vakıflı Village Orthodox 

Church and Yedikule Surp Pırgiç 

Armenian Hospital were previously 

confiscated and transferred to the 

Treasury. The two Armenian 

foundations applied to the 

Constitutional Court for a total of 41 

properties, which they claim belong to 

the community. 

According to the decisions published in 

the Official Gazette on Jan. 6, the 

Constitutional Court ruled that the 

confiscation of the foundations’ 

property violated the right of property 

guaranteed in the constitution. 

The court ruled that the decision made 

on the application of Vakıflı Village 

Armenian Orthodox Church be sent to 

the 10th Chamber of the Council of the 

State and the Hatay Administrative 

Court for a retrial in order to remove 

the consequences of the violation of 

property rights. 

The decision taken as a result of the 

application of the Yedikule Surp Pirgic 

Armenian Hospital Foundation was 

Turkish Court rules in favor  

of Armenian foundations 
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“The voice of the people of Artsakh isn’t being heard…Today is the 

29th day of the blockade of Artsakh. 270 school children who’ve been 

stranded in Armenia as a result of the blockade will go to schools in 

Goris and Yerevan starting today. The basic rights of these children are 

grossly violated. New Year is a holiday filled with family wonder. 

Unfortunately, no wonder happened for these children of Artsakh…Do 

the small Artsakh and these children separated from their families really 

pose a danger to neighboring Azerbaijan or Turkey?… The topic of 

Artsakh and the people of Artsakh is being talked about a lot in 

international platforms. But we don’t need pity or empathy, we need 

visible and practical steps. We are a people of hope and faith. Let’s hope 

that our prayers to God will open the door to salvation,”  

 

~Arthur Tovmasyan 

Speaker of Parliament of Artsakh  

Armenian Interests 

Despite Yerevan's categorical 

statements on the non-existence of 

an extraterritorial corridor in 

Armenia, various officials in 

Azerbaijan keep on claiming 

preparations for the so-called 

'Zangazur corridor.' 

According to one Azeri 

representative, “President Ilham 

Aliyev is taking significant steps to 

open the 'Zangezur corridor’…all 

departments, institutions and 

organizations need to strengthen 

activities in this direction.”  

Azerbaijan ignores Yerevan's statements and keeps 

on talking about 'Zangezur corridor'  
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but it raises security threats for 

Armenia,” Pashinyan said Tuesday. 

Armenian Interests 

Nikol Pashinyan has refused to host 

military drills planned by a Russia-

dominated CSTO in response to 

Russian peacekeeper’s failure to 

secure free transit along the Lachin 

Corridor. Russia deployed nearly 2,000 

peacekeepers, for at least five years, to 

ensure safe transit across the region, 

to monitor the peace deal and to help 

refugees return. But travel across the 

Lachin corridor has been blocked since 

Dec. 12 

Pashinyan said that Armenia 

considers the military exercise of 

CSTO, planned for later this year 

“inappropriate in the current 

situation.” 

With its attention focused on the 

fighting in Ukraine, Russia has taken 

a wait-and-see attitude on the Lachin 

Corridor blockade, angering Armenia. 
“Russia's military presence in Armenia 

not only fails to guarantee its security, 

Armenia cancels CSTO military drills -

 “inappropriate in the current situation.” 

Armenians of Artsakh (Nagorno 

Karabakh). The blockade has caused 

a humanitarian crisis. Shortages of 

essential products such as food and 

medicine prompted Nagorno 

Karabakh authorities to introduce 

rationing. Hospitals are keeping 

planned surgeries on hold. 1,100 

residents of Nagorno Karabakh, 

including 270 children who were in 

Armenia when the road was blocked 

are unable to return to their homes. 

Furthermore, Azerbaijan has barred 

repair crews from accessing the area 

where the only high-voltage power 

line supplying Artsakh with 

electricity from Armenia was 

damaged on January 9. 

Artsakh (Nagorno Karabakh) has lost 

internet connection as a result of 

damage to the internet cable, the 

government of Artsakh said. 

According 

to the local 

internet 

provider 

the area 

where the 

cable was 

damaged is 

exactly in 

the same 

location 

where the 

fake eco-

activists of 

Azerbaijan 

are located 

in the 

Lachin 

Corridor. 

The Lachin Corridor is blocked by 

Azerbaijan since 12 December 2022. 

The corridor is the only travel and 

supply route for the 120,000 

Internet blackout in Nagorno Karabakh 
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Sundays 2:00 - 4:00 P.M. WSOU 89.5 F.M. 

through Armenia,” Forbes wrote 

about the country. 

“The country is also known for its 

delicious cuisine, which features a 

variety of fresh herbs and spices. If 

you’re into food, don’t miss the 

Armenian specialties of khash (a rich 

bone-broth), dolma (stuffed grape 

leaves), manti (baked dumplings) 

and, of course, homemade pickles 

with every meal,” Forbes added. 

Armenian Interests 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Armenia is a beautiful country with a 

rich history and culture. It’s home to 

stunning landscapes, including the 

Caucasus Mountains and Lake Sevan, 

as well as many ancient architectural 

wonders, such as the Temple of Garni 

and the Monastery of Haghpat—some 

of which are recognized by UNESCO. 

And if you’re big into the outdoors, you 

can enjoy nearly as much hiking as 

your heart desires on the 861 

kilometers (535 miles) of the 

Transcaucasian Trail that runs 

Armenia is on the Forbes list of the  

best tourist destinations in 2023  

Soccer diplomacy brings unity and 

not division. 

Will Erdogan be invited and accept 

to visit Armenia?  

As part of the European Soccer 

Championship Qualification matches, 

the national teams of Armenia and 

Turkey will face each other on March 

25, 2023.  The first match will take 

place at the Vazgen Sargsyan 

Republican Stadium in Yerevan. 

We recall how in 2008, President Gul of 

Turkey made the first visit to Armenia 

by a Turkish head of state in modern 

times, while 5,000 Turkish supporters 

were given rare permission to travel to 

Yerevan.  

National soccer teams of Armenia and Turkey  

will face each other on March 25, 2023  
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HELP US  

Forward this newsletter  

to your friends… 

Help us enlarge the circle  

of our readers… 
 

To subscribe go to: 

www.ArmenianRadioNJ.net 

take any legal action against the 

legendary player, who previously 

played for Real Madrid, Juventus 

and Manchester United. 

"The Saudi Arabian authorities, 

today, do not interfere in this matter 

[in the case of foreigners], but the 

law continues to prohibit 

cohabitation outside of marriage", 

another added. 

But while the couple may be allowed 

to live with one another, they will 

have to be aware of and respect the 

other cultural norms and laws of the 

country.  

Laws in Saudi Arabia are quite 

different from those in Europe, and 

can be much stricter, particularly 

when it comes to criminal justice, 

human rights, women's rights, LGBT 

rights and religious freedom. 

In particular, Rodríguez will have to 

follow the dress codes in the country, 

where women are expected to dress 

conservatively and cover their 

shoulders and knees in public. 

However, it's important to note that 

Saudi Arabia has been taking steps 

in recent years to modernise and 

open up to the world, so it's possible 

that the laws and customs may 

change in the future. 

Armenian Interests 

Saudi Arabia is known for its strict 

laws and cultural customs, and one of 

them forbids unmarried individuals 

from living with each other, but that 

could be all about to change! At least, 

if you're Cristiano Ronaldo. 

The Portuguese superstar recently 

completed a mega-money move to the 

Middle East, joining the Saudi 

Arabian team Al-Nassr FC on a two-

and-a-half year deal worth an 

estimated €200 million a year. 

He also took with him his Spanish 

supermodel and social media 

influencer girlfriend, Georgina 

Rodríguez. But the big question on 

many people's mind is, will they be 

allowed to live together in the country? 

Well, Saudi legal experts have 

reportedly confirmed that the Saudi 

authorities will "turn a blind eye" to 

accommodate for one of the greatest 

football players of all time, allowing 

him and his partner to settle into their 

first luxury property together.  

According to Spanish news outlet EFE, 

Ronaldo's status makes a punishment 

highly unlikely. The agency also cited 

opinions from two Saudi lawyers, who 

stated that authorities are unlikely to 

Cristiano Ronaldo and girlfriend  

Georgina Rodriguez may be allowed  

to break Saudia Arabian law  
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AGBU 

55 East 59th Street 

New York, NY 10022 

212-319-6383 

Email: agbuny@agbu.org 

www.agbu.org 

 

Diocese of the Armenian Church  

630 Second Avenue 

New York, NY 10016  

212-686-0710 

 

Prelacy of the Armenian Church  

138 East 39th Street, 

New York, NY 10016  

212-689-7810 

 

Saint Illuminator Armenian Cathedral 

221 East 27th. Street, 

New York, NY 10016 

212-689-5880 

 

Armenian Presbyterian Church  

140 Forest Avenue, 

Paramus, NJ 07652   

201-265-8585 

 

St. Leon Armenian Church  

12-61 Saddle River Rd 

Fair Lawn, NJ 07410    

201-791-2862 

 

Sts Vartanantz Armenian Church  

461 Bergen Boulevard 

Ridgefield, NJ 07657   

201-943-2950 

 

St Stepanos Armenian Apostolic Church    

1184 Ocean Avenue 

Elberon, New Jersey  07740 

Phone 732-229-3661   Fax  732-229-3857 

 

Holy Cross Armenian Church  

318 27th Street, 

Union City, NJ 07087   

201-864-2480 

 

Hovnanian School 

817 River Road 

New Milford, NJ 07646 

201-967-5940  

www.hovnanianschools.org  

 

Sacred Heart Armenian Catholic Church 

155 Long Hill Road 

Little Falls, NJ 07424 

Tel: 973-890-0447 

 

St. Thomas Armenian Church  

Route 9W-E Clinton  Avenue 

Tenafly, NJ 07670 

201-567-5446 

 

St. Mary Armenian Church  

200 W. Mt. Pleasant Avenue 

Livingston, NJ 07039   

973-533-9794 

 

St. Sarkis Armenian Apostolic Church 

38-65  234 Street 

Douglaston, NY  11363 

718-224-2275 

 

Ararat Youth and Conference Center 

6944 S.R. 32 

Greenville, NY 12083 

212-686-0710, x120 

www.araratcener.org 

 

St. Nersess Armenian Seminary 

486 Bedford Road 

Armonk, NY 10504 

914-273-0200 

info@stnersess.edu  www.stnersess.edu 

 

Armenian Network of America-NY Region  

P.O. Box 205  

Bible School Park, NY 13737  

(617) 688-2741  

newyorkregion@armnet.org   www.armnet.org 

 

Armenian Church of the Holy Martyrs 

209-15 Horace Harding Expressway 

Bayside, New York 11364 

718-225-0235 

www.holy-martyrs.org 

 

Armenian Evangelical Church of New York 

152 E 34th St. 

New York, NY 10016 

Tel: (212) 685-3177 

 

St. Vartan Armenian Cathedral 

630 2nd Ave 

New York, NY 10016  

(212) 686-0710  

 

St. Gregory the Enlightener Armenian Church 

1131 North Street 

White Plains, NY 10605 

Tel. (914) 428-2595 

 

Tekayan Cultural Association-Greater NY 

560 Sylvan Avenue 

Englewood Cliffs, NJ 07632 

Email: tekeyannjny@gmail.com 

DIRECTORY 
The following are addresses where Armenian gatherings are frequently held  

This is NOT a list of Armenian organizations or churches 

We will be glad to list additional addresses 

tel:%28212%29%20686-0710
http://www.araratcener.org/
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To be included in our Calendar of Events,  

please provide us with your non-profit organization’s event, date and 

location along with a contact name and telephone number 

 

Please  e-mail your submissions to:  

 

Talin Kupelian - TalinKupelian@gmail.com 

 

or 

 

Vartan Abdo - VartanAbdo@optonline.net 

 

We reserve the right to accept or reject submissions  

not in accordance with our service 

 

We also reserve the right to edit and modify all copies submitted 

 

***Armenian Interests & Armenian Radio Policy*** 
 

Due to the heavy volume of flyers/announcements we receive weekly, our policy is: 
 

 Flyers will be posted NO EARLIER than 3 months prior to event date 

 Announcements on the radio program will be made NO EARLIER than 3 months 

prior to event date 

 Prior to the 3 month limit, your event will be listed in the “Save the Date” section 

of our events page with a link to your website/email for 6 months (9 months total) 

 The only exception to this policy are cruises and travel (we will post those in our 

“Save the Date” section up to 12 months in advance, with flyers posted 6 months 

prior to departure & announcements made 6 months prior to departure) 
 

The Armenian Radio and Armenian Interests newsletter mission is to promote 

Armenian cultural/educational/social functions run by non-profit organizations 

Armenian Interests 

mailto:talinkupelian@gmail.com
mailto:vartanabdo@optonline.net
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Armenian Interests 

     UPCOMING EVENTS 

 February 10, 2023 - St. Leon ACYOA Juniors Valentine’s Dance 

 February 11, 2923 - St. Mary Sunday School presents Mystery Theater Dinner 

 February 12, 2922 - Annual St. Leon Superbowl Party 

 March 11, 2923 - AGBU presents Women Shaping the World   

 May 13, 2023. - Save the Date. Tekeyan Cultural Association Mher Megerdchian Theatrical Group’s 

25th Anniversary Gala. Details to follow 

HELP US  

Forward this newsletter  

to your friends… 

Help us enlarge the circle  

of our readers… 
 

To subscribe go to: 

www.ArmenianRadioNJ.net 
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Please send any information related to  

Armenian Interests 

e-newsletter to:  
 

TalinKupelian@gmail.com 

mailto:talinkupelian@gmail.com
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Armenian Interests 
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Advertise your business in our newsletter 
 

Consultations and requests to showcase personal advertisements  

can be handled through contacting Talin Kupelian 
 

All advertisements from sponsors are appreciated as they help us move forward 
 

Please email your business card (2”x3.5”) in JPG format to 

TalinKupelian@gmail.com 

mailto:talinkupelian@gmail.com
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Armenian Interests 

Armenian Interests  

Editorial Board 

Vartan Abdo 

Director  

 

Talin Kupelian 

Managing Editor 

Design & Layout 

Rafi Krikorian 

Email Distribution 

Website Manager 

Armenian Interests e-newsletter serves all Armenian non-

profit organizations and churches. We gladly post all flyers 

and press releases submitted by officers of the organization. 

Information makes us all a better and healthier community. 
 

We request that the information be sent to us two weeks in 

advance, so that we can serve the community better.  

(Please read our policy in the Calendar of Events section) 
 

Please email all submissions to: 

TalinKupelian@gmail.com 
 

Thank you! 

This newsletter was prepared with the highest attention to accuracy and detail 

We apologize for any unintentional omission or accidental misprint  

 

We thank all our readers for their continuous support and contribution to Armenian Interests  

 

 

Interested in receiving a copy of  

ARMENIAN INTERESTS? 

Simply go to  

www.Armenianradionj.net  

and click the  

subscribe button 

We are on  

Facebook, Twitter & iHeart 

We are wherever you are 

Armenian Radio Hour NJ 

Listen to the 

Armenian Radio Hour NJ 

Every Sunday on 

WSOU 89.5FM 

2:00-4:00PM 

mailto:talinkupelian@gmail.com
http://www.armenianradionj.net
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Talin Babayan Katya Kupelian 

Guest Volunteer Guest Volunteer Guest Volunteer 

Talin Babayan Katya Kupelian 

Guest Volunteer Guest Volunteer Guest Volunteer 

OUR DEDICATED 

VOLUNTEERS 

OF ARHNJ 

RADIO 

NEWSLETTER 

PAREV-TV 


